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WILL BE THIDRE.

'Uniform Rank Carnivi to Be IIeld at Spoikanie
ln May.

Arrangements have already been comiienced
for the lCnighits of Pytîlias' big military car-
niv'al, whlich avili take place In Spokane on
Tiuesdfty May 15tia, and the five days foilowing.

Western Star Comnpany, N~o. 7. of Spokcane
lias appointed a Committee consisting. of W.
I Plunamer. Colonel ia Cominand of the second

tegýiment of the Unifornled Rank; George E.
Clark*l, J. W. -%IAi-thui- and A. A. H-osford, to
p)lan and begin the woî'k. The Grand Lodge
ni, ts in Spokane at the Uiei of tie caral,
wilîi is on(- of the aiinual adjuinCis ta the
stat-- eeremorlies that is of mnost general and
iivtvly interest.

Last year the Grand Lodge met at Seattle
ani the ustial r rize for the best drîilled Wash-
ington comnrans wvas -,von, by Spokane. This
year. laow'ever. it is intended ta invite the lodgles
of neighboring state5: and ]3ziltish Columbia and
an effort is ta l:, made tio raise a fund ta be
aw.iided in open competition lu ordler that al

nîtakie par., and th:it tie earnivai may be
nizide as b!gý1 an affair as possible. As a num-
ber of lodges have ilriadi(Y accepted invitations

to attend the cariaivai £rom Nelson and other
paris of British Coluînbi:t, Montana, Idalirn and
Oreg-on. it is asstired ilhat thie carnival %vill not
la(* for eonapet itors. The Coini ttee wishies
to offer three pis,$590. $300 and $200. and ia
orîle Lu maise this amnount they -avili open sub-
scription lists lu that city antI prizes avili be
ltnoavn as the Sipokanie citizens' prizes.

Amiong the entertainmetits that are promised
are excursions ta Coeur d'Alerte Lake, balîs and
receptions. Visiting corupaffies avili be tie
gtiests of the Spokane conaipany and the citizens.

iTh(- Coinmittee expects to makýe the affair tht'
greatest of its kind ever givea lu the North
W. st, and it is counting on an attendance of
10.000 people.

'There are fourteen compan-àes of the Uniforn-i
Rlank ia Washiagton. Thi±se are divided Into
twa regirnents, the riirst, west of the Cascades,
cctn'I;sting. of but four companies. açvIth J. B.
M»Atealf, of Seattle, the Colonel Çommanding.

The Second regiment, of avhichi Colonel W. Il.
Plumrnmer is commander. consists of 10 cana-
panies, with a total mernbershlp 0f about 450.
The companies are stationed at Tekoa, Gar-
flêld. Oakesdaie, Pullnman, Colfax, Ritzville. Day-
ton, Walla Walla and Spokane. The total nuni-
ber of Knights of the Uniformn Rank in the
state is about 600.-"The Senator."
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Sandy Pikes-"What's dat?"
B3illy Coalgate-"Dat's a laundry ticket."
Sandy P:1ikes-"What does it cail fur?"
]Billy Coalgate-l'It calîs fur a. wash."
Sandy Pnikes-"Billy, f ur you ta be carrylu'

dat t'ing aroun' is an Insult ta aur lodge."
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A SCORCHIR.

Bulldog-"-ýGee! Louk at dem Fountleroy curls
ou dat poodle."1

Watchdog-"«Yep! An' he's weak enough ta, let
bis mlstress burn hlmù wld curlîn' irons.", Wl Cordva St~ pen -Ni ghandD
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UNAPPRE CIAT-DED IFEORTS.

Mr. Stubb-"Marila, avhat have you been doing
ta those front steps? -Why, 1 neyer saav such
crooked paintling lu rny life."'

1Mrs. Stubb-' 'John, 1 intended that for fresco
painting."

Mr. Stubb-"Fresco? Why, avhat ia the
world did you have it sa stmaight for?"

WV11{E REi JA,.cK-KALS BARK.

Idla-" I Nvonder Nvhy the only Zulu in Chi-
cago decided to return to his native land?"

Ma- Ilonged foi' w'ild lieuple, avild ways
and a wild place lu general."

Ida-"Whiy didn't he go downv to St. Louis?"
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MAKING THINGS LIVELY.

Lar-ry-"Pliwat avint on at Dempsy's niixed
aie -paî-thiy?"

Denniy-"Thi' poianist thumped tii' poiauuy."
Lai-ry-"Awun pliwat did th' t'est av thini do?"
Denny-"They thunaped th' poianist."
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PROIKBLYNOT.

Tt avas lais ftrst ni-lit ta sec "Quo Vadis."
"Mýai%," hlie serd as his big eyes rested

on the stately Roman senators, "whio are those
nien ?"

"Senators, Ostend."
Ostend (aýfter a long pause)-"M,%aw, did a

seat in the senate ln those days cost as inuchl
as îaa says it does now?"
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Mâembers of the Order, and especially 1-ath-
boue Lodge members, might like ta know that
a splendid life-size portrait, 24 by 36 inches, of
Justus Henry Rathbone, founder of tlîe Order
of Knights of Pythias. is being given as a pre-
inaun avith the Ohio "Knight," the annual saab-
scription for which is ouly $1.35.

314 Hotner Street,,If1obe Sign Wopks... Vancouver
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